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C.i ty or Totrn._ .. B~t1 .. i le ..-1./'l'""'tr...:1.'bu~ &""-'"'· ,-/"'tt""'f------ --- - ----
uov; l on; 1n ni tod Sta tee , 1..lr:JC«(J 
Dorn 1nq,Ae ~, /d{y. 
tlow l one 1n ~aine 3/ "1e11,.1 
v 
Date ot birth / f 6f 
I 
lf mai·riod, ow ban1 children_/ ____ oecupatio11 ___ ...._ _ _ _ _ 
• a-:1e o emplO)ror (Present or 1-a-st-)---------- --·-·-----------
AJdr e - o of at1pl oyer _________________ ~-----------------~~-------
hn~lish _______ speak __ J0 ___ 11 __ nocd ;f/t; 
. rite /Vt) 
Ot her lan uagee ____ ~_X:_a_~_/_Q_h _______________ ~-----~~-------
llaYe 7ou made app l ication t or crtizensll i p?_,..A(v__. ___ ~-----------
Kave you e't'Or had 111\ar.r service? ___________ ___ _ 
It so, when? ,here? 
-----------
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